LEASEHOLD OFFERED FOR SALE

Date Posted: __________________

Lease #: ____________________  Location: __________________________ Owner: ________________

For Sale By: Owner ______  Agent: _____  Name: ________________________  Phone: ________

*Please do not contact owner if property is being handled by an agent.

Price: $_______________

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Type of Construction: __________  Approx Age: _______  Living Space: ______ sq. ft.

Lot Size: __________  Type of Lot: __________  Type Heat: __________  A/C: __________

On Sewer: __________  City Water: _______  Appliances: ______________________________

# Rooms: ______  Bedrooms: _____  Bath(s): ______  Dining Rm:_____  Family Rm: ____

Living Rm: _______  Basement: ________  Other: __________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Office Use Only

LEASE INFORMATION

Type: __________  Present Annual Lease Fee: __________  Revised Fee: __________

Survey Needed for New Lease: ________________  Conditions of Transfer: ________________

______________________________________________________________________________

*PROPERTY MUST BE POSTED IN THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF LEASES AT LEAST 30 DAYS BEFORE ELIGIBLE FOR TRANSFER.
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